
This panel indicates some of the Catholic life in 
Uganda; left, Ugandan priests give their first 
blessing after, ordination; japper right, a Banna-
bikira nun gives practical lessons to loeal women 

on nutrition; lower right, the community at serv
ices in the motherhouse of the Bannabikira con

gregation. (RNS) 

(NC News Service > 

When Pope Paul VI travels 
"to Uganda fn July, he will Be 
visiting a continent that he 
once described as "the new 
homeland of Christ," and 
while there he will pay trifc 

jifc^lo^2JbJaxk-JLfxican_mari 

again the heroic story of those 
22 men and boys. 

In 1884, the tribal ruler, 
Mwanga, began to persecute 
Christians in earnest. 

— Anglican Bishop James Hen-
nington, on Mwanga's orders, 

tyrs he "had the blessed for
tune to canonize" in 1964. 

of Namugongo. Several were 
killed along the way and most 
of the rest, 13 Catholics and 
IS Anglicans, were burned to 
death on Ascension Thursday, 
June 3, 1886. 

Devotions to the Uganda 
martyrs' "sp r e a d qu nrlrry~ 

Africa, a promise of historical 
significance. 

"Africa is a land of the 
Gospel. Africa is the new 
homeland of Christ." 
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Worcester, Mass. — (NC) — 

priest • psychologist urged 
here building a "new priest
hood," concerned with function 

St. Agnes to Try 

Flexible 'Mods' 
St. Agnes High School will 

embark next fall on "flexible 
modular scheduling" that will 
permit lengthening some cjass _ _ _ 
-paaom-manstfoi^^ 
as the need arises, and rear-
artging the orderjof classes, 

The schedule will be built on 
a six-day cycle, jatfaer than a 
Tive<iay week, so that not every 
class wilLmeet every dayr3Che 
school day wijl be made up of 
24 modules or "mods" of 15 
minutes each, and multiples of 
these "mods'r will replace the 
traditional 45-nunute period. 
Longer periods thus can be pro
vided at times for science labs, 
aft, fiomemaking, music and 
business practice. 

Sister Marie Margaret, des
cribing the change, said there 
would be "little unstructured, 
or free, time." ., . 

The new system is reconv-
-mended,_she-added, by_the_Na-
tionaf Education Association, 
the Catholic Education Associa
tion and the New York State 
Department of Education. Bish
op Grimes High School in Sy
racuse has experimented with 
it this year, she reported: 

and service rather than struc
ture, 

Father Eugene C. Kennedy, 
M.M., counseling psychologist at 
Marykndll Seminary, Glen El-
lyn, 111., addressing a vocation^ 
seminar fwnjrieste of the Wor
cester lfi5cese£ called for a 
priesthood "dedicated to the 
service of the human family." 

Alluding to the current 
"crisis" in vocations, Father 
Kennedy said he felt young 
people want to serve, "but they 
want to serve people, not an hi 
sytutioju!lHotiUtilJ&naJ(mg.< 

tions without speaking of the 
neerin of theJChristlan cnmmuiu 
ity. 

,"We should expect fewer vo
cations," he warned, and slg 
gested priests should be willing 
to share pastoral responsibility 
with Religious and laity. He 
^aid^th&^lnevltable_changes^-4n 
the concept of the priestly min
istry "should be understood, 

'Evening of Music* 
Set a^Nazareth 

The ^Sing Out '69" group of 
St. Jerome's parish, East Roch
ester, will stage an "evening of 
music" at 8:15 p.m. Friday, Ap
ril 11, at the Nazareth College 
Arts Center. 

Sponsoring the performance 
is the S t Martin dePorres Cen
ter. Tickets, at $2, may be ob
tained at the rectory, 209 Gar
field St. (586-3231) or at the 
St. Martin House, 537 Clinton 
Ave. N., Rochester (325-2818). 

not bewailed, because the priest
hood will continue to be chang-
ed drastically, even in our life
time. 

.—-"It 1s futile," he said, "to 
look back to simpler days." the 
challenge facing priests today, 
he said, is that they "are.call
ed upon to bridge the chasm 
to the next century." 

Emphasizing that priests are 
servants of the people, Father' day's realities. 

Kennedy said as servants of the 
IlpilgrjfflL community,". ̂ priests, 
should "form and lead, not con
trol" the community. "Blind de
votion to form must give way 
to discovery of the true func
tion of * the Church, which is 
service," he added. 

The priesthood and the 
Church, Father Kennedy said, 
must abandon ideas and tech
niques that "do not match to-
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through central Africa. 

At Kampala, Uganda's capT-
-tal^he^wHl-pFeside-at the con
secration of an altar in a sanc
tuary now being constructed 
in honor of the martyrs, who 
were tortured and made the 
supreme sacrifice for their 
faith over 80 years ago. 

At Namugongo, where 13 of 
the 22 martyrs met their 
deaths, a large, red brick-
church now stands in a peace
ful green field where their 
executioners' f i r e s o n c e 
blazed. 

Every June African Catho
lics go there in pilgrimages 
by the thousands, to the na
tural amphitheater behind the 
church, and as they assist at 
Mass In the open they hear 

was murdered en route to as-
sume his See of Eastern 
Equatorial Africa. Joseph .Mu- * „ „ „ „ ^ „„ 

"saka~Balikuddembe, the ma- In 1920, a scant 37 years 
jordomo of the royaFh©Hse^ -afiejL-men^-dealhs, the 22 
hold and a leading Catholic, Uganda martyrs were declared 
rebuked Mwanga for the bish
op's murder. Enraged, Mwan
ga had Joseph killed. 

Mwanga next prohibited the 
teaching of religion to his 
subjects. 

—After a-page named Muwa-

blessed by Pope Benedict XV. 

The canonization of the 
Uganda martyrs struck two 
characteristics of the modern 
Church: A fresh realization of 
the layman's--rote hi - the" 
Church, because all the mar-
tyrs were laymen, and-an-em* 

on-of a high—court—phasis-on-ecumenism—side-by 
had been converted side with the Catholics were 

15 Anglicans who also died 
for refusing to give up the 
Christian faith and its moral 
code. 

official 
by a catechist, Dennis Sebugg-
wawo, the catechist was exe
cuted on May 25, 1886. 

The persecutions were cul
minated by a forced march of 
professed Christians f r o m 
Mwanga's summer residence 
near Lake Victoria to the city 

Bill Cosby Apologizes 

At the canonization of the 
Uganda martyrs Oct. 18, 1964, 
Pope Paul said: 

"Christianity found in Afri
ca a special predisposition; 
and in this we do not hesitate 
to see a mysterious design of 
God,—a—vocation—proper—to-

For TV Monologue 
New York — (NC) — Bill -Jogua maHy-^tunes before and-

.viewers who were offended by ^raittes-wiieie 'toins, priests 
his "Tonight Show'' mono- -m,} students seemed to find 
logue on his first visit to a it very funny." 

—CaUnvlif Mass. 
Cosby said that he most sin-

Cosby, who is acting as the cerely apologized J o anyone 
"Tonight Show" host during te mghtr tave^offended. 
Johnny Carson's vacation, re
ceived complaints about the 

icntttem-Of the t-omwly—piece. 

Several cuts were made in 
the monologue and, according 
to one "Tonight S h o w " 
spokesman, most of these 
dealt with the word "God." 

Cosby's monologue dealt 
with an "outsider's" view of, a 
Mass. Cosby's wife is' a' Cath
olic and he was relating his 
experience in going to church, 

-with^errOne"coTi^enT CosBy 
-made likened the host to 

"ptea without the' tomato 
sauce." 

An NBC spokesman noted 
that Cosby has used the mono-
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I should have a Security Trust 
master charge card. 
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SECURITY TRUST COMPANY 

master charge 
THE INTERBANK CARD 

Q. IS MASTER CHARGE LIKE MOST OTHER 
CREDIT CARDS? 

A. No! Unlike the usual" one-purpose cards, Master Charge 
does the whole job. You can use it locally and in cities and 
towns across the nation to charge almost anything. 

Q. WHAT DOES IT COST? 

A. It doesn't cost a penny! There are no membership fees. No 
dues. - •- • . . - -

Q. WHERE CAN I USE MASTER CHARGE? 

A. At any establishment displaying the Master Charge em-
.„ot®rn. Over 400,000 stores^ntt servnres1roTTTCoBst-ta-coast-

Q. CAN I HAVE MY PHOTO ON THE CARD? 
A. You certainly canlEvery Security Trust office is equipped 

to provide you with a free fuil color photo which will be
come a permanent part of your Master Charge card . . . 
quick as a wink! 

Q. DO I HAVE TO BE A SECURITY TRUST 
CUSTOMER TO GET A MASTER CHARGE TJAfiD?" 

A. No. Security Trust will gladly provide you with a Master 
Charge card, including your photo, even if you aren't a 
regular customer. But we Willi be happy to open a Check
ing Account for you, in less than two minutes. -

Q. CAN 1 GET CASH WITH MY CARD? 

^recognize the MasterGbfarge card. 

Q. HOW DO I MAKE A PURCHASE? 

A. SimpJy present your Master Charge card ^That's all! Your 
~ "pwctr£s'e~ is chargeelimmeTJiBtety: ; 

A. Yes. Simply present your card at any Security Trust office 
and get up to $500 cash. 

Q. CAN I GET A MASTER CHARGE CARD NOW? 
A.- Master Charge is available right now at any Security Trust 
• ~ office. : "-" : *"" 

Q. HOW AM I BILLED FOR PURCHASES? 

A'. You receive one itemized bill from Security Trust Com
pany covering all of your purchases during the previous 

~~ ~ monttT.i ^ '~ ~~—' "~~~^—~ 

Q. HOW AND WHERE DO I APPLY? , 
A. Stop in at any Security Trust Office and fill out an applica

tion, or complete and mail the coupon below. 

Q, DO I HAVE TO PAY MY BILL IN FULL? 

, A. NO. For a modest service charge you may extend your 
payments over several months if you wish. However, if you 
pay your entire bill within 25 days there is no service 
charge at al l . ~* " ^ r 

Q. HOW. MUCH MAYTCHARGE? 
A. Up to your personal line of credit extended by Security 

Trust Company. 

Photo available April 1st. 

TO APPLY BY MAIL-
Complete and mail this coupon for full 
information. It also contains an application. 

SECURITY 

\ 

MAIL TO YOUR NEAREST 
SE6URITY TRUST OFFICE 

I 
I 
I 

Please send me, without obligation, your free color 
booklet explaining" the "advantages of the Master 
Charge pjan. * - -=^ - - -

NAME. 

ADDRESS. 

TRiJSTCOMPANY CITY . STATE. _iw. 
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